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Camp Taukeelah Closes
?4th Successful SeasonCows Lungs Cover City Lot

LEND US YOUR EARS
Camp Taukeetah, a girl's camp

located near Franklin, closed its 4th

successful season August 26 with the
annual banquet. Girls who had had

the pleasure of attending the-- . camp

this summer left the following day.

The banquet was. featured by toasts

1

to hear some good music, played on the most won-

derful of instruments. The new Orthophonic Vic-tro- la

will amaze and delight you! No obligation.
Drop in and hear it -- today.

NEW ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA

BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANY

and the awarding of emblems, honors,
and. monograms. It proved altogether

a most delightful affair.
A week prior to. the closing a swim-

ming exhibition had been given at

the camp lake, and some two weeks

before the closing the young women
at.

Press Want Ads Always Bring Result
had staged a very beautiful dance

drama.
Miss Oiive Patton, who heads

Camp Taukeetah, reports a total at-

tendance of ,45 girls during the sum-

mer. She is preparing for an even

larger number next year.

COME TO HEADQUARTERS FOR,--b, m mj

RADIO HINTSTHIS spongy packs which form the lung of a cow were spread out lat
IF. would cover a city lot SO by 17Q feet, according to an. estimate made

by experts of the Lnrrowe Institute of Animal Economics. To keep this mass

of flesh functioning normally, over 3,000 cubic leet or rresn air are required
each hour, which, served to cows In buckets as is water and grain, would Sclidois If1" '
mean 320 three-gallo- n pailfuls every hour for each cow.

A cow needs air (oxygen) to purify her blood, to digest and ar.similate

feed and turn it Into heat, body repairing material and milk. Add to the
0barn a plentiful supply of fresh water, good roughage and

uppiiesa correctly mixed dairy ration, aad you have all the essentials, for abuncant
milk waking.. It is this lack of fresh air on many farms during the long

winter months tl'.at Is believed by practical .far'men to be the unrlylns
uaa for n:ui itS tho Etc'r.oss UBicR tUe .
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A Heated Discussion With Your
Wife Will Not Keep Your House
Warm.

SSR

i
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Don't wait until the last minute to equip your
boy or girl with the things they will need in their

.school work. Don't wait and then gfaS at any-
thing that, promises, to answer the purpose. '

YOUR CHILDREN

ARE ENTITLED TO THE VERY BEST SCHOOL
SUPPLIES TO BE HAD, AND WE HAVE

THEM AT THE BEST PRICES YOU
CAN FIND IN THIS TERRITORY

Get a list of what your children need in the
way of Pens, Pencils, Tablets, Inks, Copy Books,
Rulers, and all the necessary supplies and bring it
here and save money.

ONE of the things to remember
your storage battery is

that fire and flame must be kept
away from it. i

The storage battery, if it is in
proper working order, gives off

hydrogen gas fumes. The volume
of gas is not great and the fumes
are not dangerous to human health
when the battery is kept in an or-

dinary room with reasonable venti-

lation. Under certain conditions,
however, these fumes are inflam-

mable and the gas sometimes will
cause an explosion, if it comes in
direct contact with an open flame,
Buch as that of a match or a
candle.

If your storage battery is kept
in a dark, corner
and you must examine it fre-

quently to see that the acid solu-

tion is at proper level and the ter-

minals and contacts in good order,
don't strike a match to provide
your light. An ordinary electric
flashlight is more convenient, gives
a better light and most import-
ant of all is safe..

DRUGSTOREi

SATISFYING
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

PHONE 82warmi

Electrical
l T .
iNecessitles

At any Hour of the day or night. That's the
beauty and comfort" of having a HEATROLA.

Don't confuse the HEATROLA with unre-
liable imitations now on the market. There is

only one kind of HEATROLA made and we have
the exclusive agency for Macon County.

If you want reliable information as to the
heating qualities of the HEATROLA, ask the
man who owns one.

Heat your home by circulation not by ra-

diation. Bank your fire at night- - In the morning
open the draft and in a few minutes your entire
house is comfortably warm.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

FOR HOME COMFORT
' ' '

Care of the babe is a mother's chief
worry. To, guard its health and sec
that it is comfortable and happy at all
times is her ever-consta- nt aim. It's a
.daily "task she loves, yet which often
wearies her. ,

v

With the colder weather coming
along, she can ease her anxiety over the
babe's health considerably and make
lief task so much lighter through the
use of such Electrical cold weather
necessities as

ELECTRICAL HEATING PADS
For the Baby's Bed

ELECTRICAL LIQUID HEATERS
For the Baby's Beverages

ELECTRICAL ROOM HEATERS
For the Baby's Bedroom and Bathi

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle. Mills, Power
and Lever Cap Cane Mills, Mill Gearing, Grate Bars,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings' and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE- SAW MILL IS

BUILT FOR SERVICE '

'
W. G. MEALOR,

OWNER
GAINESVILLE GEORGIA

Indeed, those are essentials that should be in every home right now-1-whet- her

it's a home blessed with youngsters or riot! They're household ap-

pointments that make for ideal winter comfort. You'll find them on sale here
conveniently low priced.

We also carry Electric Ranges, IronsyPercolators, Toasters; in fact all
kinds of Electrical appliances.

I

Nantahala Electric Co


